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Chemistry. -" The ltetel'ocinnamic (leids of ERT.ENl\fEIJER Jr." By 

A. W. K. DE JONG, corresponding member at Bnitenzorg. 

(Oommunicated by PI'of. P. VAN ROMBURGH.) 

(Comlt~unicated in the meeting of 28 Dec. 1918). 

Besides the storax cinnamic acids there are, accol'ding to EnEN
M.t;YEH JI'., two other llormal cinnamic acids, the hete/'ocinnamic 
acids, which were sepal'ated from synthetic cinnamic acid. 

ERLEN~lEYER assel'ts that the difference bet ween storax- and hetel'o
cinnamlc RC'id consists solely in the different mode of cl'ystallisation 
of these acids from ether. He says: 1) "Wie ich schon in der ers ten 
Abhandlung erwähnt habe, st€ht bei der Bearbeitllng del' ZimtsêÎ.men 
als einziges bl'auC'hbares IJ ntel'scheidulIgsmerkmal die verschiedene 
Krystallisationsart der Stol'axzimtsáure und del' synthetischen Zimtsäure 
ans Aether ZI\l' Vel'fügnng. Mit Hilfe dieses allerdings llngewöhnlichen 
U ntel'scheirlungRmiitels gelang es, Ztl zeig'ell, dass die synthetische 
ZimtsêÎ.ure nach verschiedenen mitgeteilten Methoden in zwei unter 
einandel' nnd van del' synthetischen Same vel'schiedene Saul'en, die 
Storaxsäure und die Hetel'osaure, zel'legt werden kal1n, welche bei 
del' Analyse einen Untel'schied in der Zusammensetzung Ilicht erkenuen 
liessen," while on page 502, Joe. cit., he wl'ites: "Begnügt man sich 
damit, beide SaUl'en aus Wasser zu krystallisiel'en llnd die Schmelz
punkte zu bestimmen, sa Wil'd man keinen sa wesentlichen Unterschied 
wahl'l1ehmen, dass die Annahme einel' prinzipiellen Vel'schiedenheit 
berechtigt el'schiene. Ganz andel's abel', wenn IItan die beiden Säm'en 
in Aethel' löst und diese Lösungell langsam verdul1I::ten lasst. Aus 
der' aethel'ischen Lösung del' Storaxsäure el'llàlt man sa ohne Mulle 
wassel'klal'e, dicktaflige, gut Rusg'ebildete KI'ystalle, welche mehl'ere 
Zentimetel' gl'oss und über 2 mmo dick werden können; aus del' 
aetherischen Lösllng del' reine!! synthetischen ZimtsàUl'e dagegen 
kl'ystallisieren unter genau den g'leichen Bedingungen Aggl'egate von 
ilbel' einandel' gesrhichteten, mit einander verwachsenen, àusserst 
dünnen Lamellen, wèlche meist keine gel'adlinigen Umgl'enzungslinien 
erkennen lassen." "An demselben Thermometer beobachtet, schmilzt 

1) Ber. 42, 2649. 
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die synthetische Säure bei 132-133°, die Storaxsäure bei 13~-·1350.1)" 
It was shown by RIIBEH and GOLDSCHMIDT 2) that the diffel'eIleeS 

bet ween the synthetic and stOl'axcinnamic acid observed by ERU;NMEYER, 
cau easily be attribnted to impllI'ities in the synthetic acid, since 
tfle mOGe or- erystallisation of cinnamic acid is strongly inflllenced 
by traces of othe1' aeids sueh as ehlol'- Ol' nitro-cinnamiC' aC'ids. They 
found that eommel'rial synthetic cinnarnic acid rontained chlor
cinnamic acid as an impllrity, 

To this EHLEN:\mnlR 8) answered that even synthetic cinnamic acid 
prepared fl'om pure, weIl cl'ystalli'3ed storax.dnnamic acid by dis
sol ving in alkali, oxidising with permang'anate to benzaldehyde, and 
tllen fl'om this preparing the acid' by the PERKrN synthesis, exhibits 
the same peculial' cI'yslalline form, 

In ópite of Ihis answer, a s(ndy of ERJ,h:Nl\fEYll:R'S papers leads to 
tlle conC'lllsion that heteroC'innalllic acid is IlOt a pUl'e substancE', and 
that the difference fl'om o1'dinal'Y cinnamic acid fOllnd by him mllst 
be refe1'red 10 so~e impurity, 

According 'to ERLENMEYER 4) bolh synthetic and hetel'oeinnamic acids 
can be t1'ansformed, although with a 100

/. loss, into stol'axcinnamic 
acid by heating tl1ei1' ro]olll'less aqlleolls Soilltions with animal char
coa1. Also l'epeated sublimation á) brings about tbe tl'ansformarion of 
hetel'orinnamic into storaxcinnamic aeid, He also sllcceeded by fl'ac
t,ional prccipitation 8) of the sodium salt of synLhetic cinnamic acid in 
easily separating 90 % as sto1'axC'innamic acid, whel'eas syntheLic 
C'innamic aeid shonld C'onsist of storaxcinnamic Rein to the amollnt 
of 50 0/0, 7) He says then: 8) 

"Da die HeterozimtsáUl'e, tl'otz del' Gewinnullg von Sto1'ax-zimt
säure aus ihl', in illl'en Eigellschaften unvel'ándel't bleibt, kann man 
nicht andel's annehmen, als dass bei dem fOl'tgesetzten Fraktionier
nngsvel'fahl'en ein allmáhlichel' Uebel'gang von Hetel'o- in Storax-
zimtsáure statttlndet", /' 

In his detailed papel's no innication is gi ven of the method which 
he nsed fol' the pl'epamtion of pnre cinnamic acid for his investi-

I) Further particulars of the Cl'ystalline forms are given in Biochem, Zeitschr, 
34, 366 and in Bel', 42, 507, 

2) I3er, 43, 453, 

3~ Bel', 43, 955, 

4) Bel', 43, 1076, 

5) Bel', 42, 2658, 

6) Bioch, Zeitschr, 34, 423, 

7) Bioch, Zeitschr. 34, 425. 
8) Ibidem 424-, 

68* 
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gations. Evident1y he ,assllmes that weIl cI'J&tall~sed storaxcinnamic 
aeld 1) can contain not even mi~im~l, amounts of im pmities. Here, 
however, It is a qu('stion of tl'aces of imp~rity, &eeing that so small 
a quantity .as 1 % of p-ch1oI'ocinnamic aeid can so inflllence the 
c,rystalltsatiop of stol'axcinnamic arid that i~ S!lOWS

j 
a perfect l:esem

blance to the synttletic acid, S) while onlv 0.3 % of o-mtl'ocmnamic 
~ .; II I I 

acid was necessal'y to produce the same effect. Z) If ,the implll'lty 
occurs in smaller amount, it I is possible that lts effect on the 
cl'ystalline form is !lot .observed. The r~ason w by cERJ,]ijNMEYF.~ was 
always able to pre pare so-called syn~hetic çinnamic acid from 
cinnamic acid derived from various sonrcf'S must thus be looked fol' 
in the impurIty of the ~aterlals ~sed. 'Wjhèther Ol' ,not this imp~ll'{ty 
was the same 111 all cases may for the present be 1eft, out of 
considel'ation. It must, however, have been a substance whJeh on 

1 " 
oxidation gives an aldehyde fl'om whICh hy the PERKIN l'eactIon a 

I , t t .1.. ti I ,'u j u 
sllbshtnted cinnamJc acid is fOl'med. In the oXHlahon with permanganate 

,~.. I )..., 

the benzaldehyde has l'elahvely the better chance of being oXldised 
..... ).. , .. \ j \. - , > Ij 

to benzoic aCId than the aldehyde lmpUl'lty, which occurs only in 
J ~ l. ot I .. • 1... \ \ ~ j .) • ~) 

,;rf!.~es, smce" the, vappur present bemg ,g~nera!ly nn\~atnl'ated wlth 
respect to the latter, the lmpurity is mOl'e qmckly J'emoved fl'om 

I I IJ t l 

the hquid reactlOn rmxture. Tbe amount of the impurity in tbe 
J ~, ~ t, \ I. I 

benzaldehyde wiIl thus be gl'eater than in the cmnamic aCId ol'igmally 
I I \ ~ '") J.J.J 

llsed. In the PERKIN synthesIs, according to tlle reseal'ches of 
, , ~ f I J I I , ",I ) j » \ ( t 

ERLENMEYER lllmself, the aldehyde llupuritj 'IS mOl'e complete1y 
• '" I 1 I: .L I.. j ~ \ ~ { j 1 ' 1 

tl'ansformed mto the substItuted cinnamIC aCId than the benzaldehyrle, 
I f \ v ... 

6inee the CIl1l1amIC acid obtained was the so-called synthetic acid, 
1 1.\.... Jo, "I I~~\~ I U 1. I I \ 

wlllie fine cl'ystals. of storaxcinnamic acid were deposJted fl'om the 
~ ( ~ \. ;- (" \.) \ ol 

resiqpal ,benzal~ehy~.e. The curnplati re result of these cu:cllmsta,nces 
shollid be that the amount of the impurity IS ll1cl'eased, and its effect 
in 'modlfymg the crystalli~e form rendel'ed pel'ceptible. 

!) 1 I 1~ 

It seemed to me thus necessal'y to ascel'tain whether synthetic 
• ,. "f 1 ~ J 

. ~~nn~.mic l!><1~d. ca~ in fast be pl:epal'e~ rl'om pl~re rin~amic acid" in 
the way indlCated by EULENMEnJU, and if the product has the 

./h, ... rl)~ ~~I 'rl (~ 1:\ v'" • 

propertles observed by hlm. 

P1'epamtion of pU1'e cinnamic acid. 
As raw material the ethel'eal oH extracted fl'Oim tthe l:oots of 

Alpinia malaecen&is was used. This consists, accol'ding'to the l'esèar~'hes 
( 

~---- ~ 

1) Ber. 43, 957. He speaks here of ~25 gr. der als einheltlich anerkannten 
Storaxzlmtsaure". I I 

2) RIIBER and GOLDSCHMIDT Ber. 43, 460 and BlOchem. Zeitl>chr. 34, 406. 
a) Ber. 43, 461. 
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of VAN ROMBURGH, I) rnostly of the rnethy I ester of cinnamlc aCId. 
ERLENMEYEH ') stll.tes that on tl'eatment with ethel: the cinna"lllc acid 
pr~pared h'orn Alpinia\ ga, e crj stals on the SI des of the beakel' 
WhlCh resernbled the synthetic acid, while on the bottorn beau tifll I 
c'rystals ot· a-storaxcinnamic acid were formed. I , \ 

! • 

The ethe,'eal oil was saponified, the solution extracted thl'ee times 
I f 

wlth light petr'oleum, and the acid precipitated, filtered, and washed. 
I I 

On oxidatión with potassium permanganate the mixture foamed up 
vigOI'O,llSly 80 that the dl~til}alLOn had' to be rontinually mten'tÎpted 
iu Ol'del:' to avoid frothing over, although the flask was sllfficiently 
large. For thls reason the yleld was very pOOI'. In order to purify 
it, the aCld was th~refore dissolved by heating' m sodiulll carbonate 
SOlutlOJl. f On coolmg the solution was exh:acted 'three tImes wuh 
Ught petroleum, and the acid again precipitated. This product gaye 
no frothmg on ~xidation wlth potassillm permanganate. Cmnamlc 
acid prepared by the P.MlKIN synthesis separates out, ac'cOI'ding to 
ERL~'NMI~YER I), aftel' tl'eatment with ether in chal'a~teristrcally developed 
cl'ystals of a-rinnamlC aCld, w IllCh exhibited no perceptible difference 
from Ihe origmal acid. 

The cinnamic aCid was then dlssolved in callstic soda solutlOn m 
just sllmcient quantitj of Ihe latter, so that 1 gr.

l 
or' the 9 gl'.' aCid 

present 1 emamed llnnelltralised 4). The soilltiort was then weil boiled, 
• .... r I 

and the aCid separated completely by shaking aftel' coohng. From 
sollltlOn in ether the arid' cl-ystallised in large flat plates' which 
dlffered from the original aCid in their si ze and thinness. Hetero
Cll1namir acid, winch, acco' ding to ERLENMEYER, shonld result f"om 

I I I 

this procedllre, was not obtamed. The cl'ystals dld not cOl'l'espond , 
with those of the so-called synthetir cinnamlc acid, since the edges 
were straight and the angles weil fOl'med. They approximated closely 
to them, howev~l', and showed also irideRcence. ' ) 

The pos~lblhty was not excluded that the diffel'ence fl'Om the 
naturally OCCUI'l'lfIg acid was dne to an Impul'ity in the cinnamlC 
acid used. Fol' thls I'eason I have subjerted the substance lo different 
processes of pUl'ificatLOn, winch may r be briefly indicated in the 
followlng. 

PU1'ijic'ltion oJ tlte methyle.~tel' by C1'ystallisation. 
Fo!' tlns pUl'pose more than 5 kllos of tht' ethereal mi were taken 

1) ,These Proceedmgs, April 1898. 
S) Ber. 39, 1581-
3) Blochem Zeltschr. 34, 406. In place of bcakers ERLEN~IEn.R used flasks. 
4) Ber. 4~, 519. 
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from which, merely by al/owing to stand, a lal'ge pOl'tion of the 
ester separated out in cl'ystals, It was pnrified by metting and by 
allowing it to l'ecl'ystallise slowly at the prevailing tempel'atlll'e 
(about 25-30°). The pOl'tioll whieh still l'emained }iquid aftel' 24 
boUl's was removed by drainillg. This pl'ocedu:.e was repéated :nnlil 
the estel' solidified entirely witbin 24 houl's. lis melling point mea
sured on an Ansehutz tbel'lIlOmeter placed in the substance was 
34° (a trace of water was present). , 

From 28 gl'. of this ester a yield of 7.7. gl·. of benzaldehyde was 
obtained, which gave 4.25 gr. of cinnamic acid, wbile more than 
3 gr. of benzaldehyde were separated whieh had not taken pal't in 
the reaction 1). Onl}' 17% of the quantit), of cinnalllic acid used is 
thus. l~eco,'el'ed as synthetir product. 'fbe synthetic acid was re('l'ys
tallised fl'om boiling wafel' 10 fl'ee it ft'om a small amount of browlI 
impul'Ïty. On Ireatment with elhel' weil developed C'I'Jstals (Ij' cc-cin
namic acid were obtnined with straight edges and sharp angles. 
'l'he product, like the acid pl'eviously oblailled, showed none of the 
pI'operHes whieh ERLENl\lEn:R ascribes to Ihe so-called synthf'tic 
cinnamic acid. 

16 gr. of synthehc Pl'odnct were then prepal'ed from the esler 
by ERT,ENMEYER'S method, and fl'om tbis 1 gr. was l'epal'ated by 
dissolving 'in all insufiicient quanlity of a boiling 8011llioll of caustic 
soda. This last pl'od nct crystallized from ethel' in thill trallspal'en t 
supel'posed glitterillg plates showing irldescenre. Of the'3e several had 
cUI'ved edges. Fl'om benzene solution large thin plates with partly 
cllrved edges separated out which nnder Ihe inflnence of light gave 
a-tl'nxillic acid. On cooIing' the, hot petl'ol so[ution locally small 
curved needIes we re obtained. which on exposure t~. lIght were IraIls
fOl'lYled into I~-tl'uxillic acid. The properties of the {iJ'st portion agree 
with those of sYllthetic cinnarnic aeid as given by ERLlt:Nl\Il!1Y.ER, 

whel'eas, accol'ding to the method of preparation, heterocinnamic 
acid ~hould have l'esnlted. 

That iJl Lhis case so-called synthetic cinnamic acid was obtained, 
while the original oil tl'eated in the same way gave a product iq 
whieh these pI·opel·ties were not yet fully developed, llIust probably 
be aLtl'ibuted 10 the quantlties of Ihe eillllamie acid used, 9 gr, and 
16 gl·., fl'om whieh the tirbl fractions were pI'epared, 

It mayalso be pointed out that so-caller! synthetic einllamic acid 
apparently OCClU'S in Iwo forms, an tI- ana a a-form. This fact is 
1I0t mentioned by EnU!1Nmn EI{, 

1) These figures are the means of eight preparations. 
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A fUl'ther puritication of Ihe estel' by crystallisation was under
laken. A large "essel full of water was placed in a hay box. Whell 
toe ester was placed in the water its tempel'ature was 36°.and aftel' 
24 IlOurs, 32°. Aftel' repeated crystallisations the' melting point of 
the ester was 34°.8-34°.9. The detel'minatioll was made by heating 
tile e&ter in a testtnbe provided with an air-jacket in a bath at 45°. 
A thel'mometer reading to 1/20 of a degree was placed in the sub
stance and the readings ploltE:'d on a curve. 

The following temperatUl'es are given as tile melting-point of this 
ester: 33° 1), 36° 2) near 36° 3), 34° 4), while SCHIMMEL and Co. found 
36° fol' Ihe ester from W Rl'tal'a-oil, and 34° -35° fOl' theit' own 
pl'epamtions 6). From this eslel' 16.5 gl'. synthetic cinnamic acid was 
pl'epared accol'ding to ERI')!lNMl'~YER. The th'st pOl'tiOll sepal'ated from 
the solntion of tile sodium salt; abont 1 gr" was foulld on testing 
with ethel' to be ERLÉNMEYER'S sYllthetic cinnamic acid. 

Plt1'ification of cinna1Jdc acid by crystallisation f1'om wate1'. 
200 gl'. cinnamic acid prepared from the l'OOtS of Alpinia Malac

censis, was dissol ved by boiling in about 16 litl'es of water. On the 
following day tlle cl'ystallised acid was filtel'ed oft' and again dlssolved 
in L6 litl'es of water. This procedure was repeated ten times. The 
C[llantity of cillnamic acid had thel1 been l'educed to auout 40 g\'. 
20 gl'. ot: this prqdllct was then recrystallised four limes from water 
and from tlle final product syntbetic cinnamic acid wás pl'epal'ed 
by Ihe method indicated by ERLENMUI<:R. 

From 17 gr. of the synthetic acid the first fractioJl, about 1 gr., 
was sepal'ated and was deposited from ether in weil formed thin 
plates of cinnall1ic acid. These were larger and thinner than those 
given by the ol'iginal acid and, were to some extent superposed. 
Olll'ved edges wel'e not shown. The substance was thus not ldelltical 
with so-called synthetic cinnamic acid according to ERLENMEYER. 

Pul'i"fication of cinnamic aciel by crystallisation from 96 0/0 alcolLOl. 
860 gr. cinnamic acid, sepal'ated from the ethel'eal oil was di&

solved iu 1720 C.C'. hot alcohol, and aftel' filtl'ation the solution was 
made to cl'yslallise by cooling and stil'ring, In this way a mass of 

1) ANSCHUTZ and KINNWUTT, Bel'. 11, 1220. 

2) WEGER, Ann. 221, 7'. 
sJ V.A.N ROMBURGH, 1. C. 

4) UL'~ÉE, Mededeeling v. h. Alg. Proefstation at Salatiga II, N°. 45. 

6) GILDEMEISTER and HOl!'FM.A.NN, Die aeth. Oele, 2e Aun. I, 522. 
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very smalI' crystals was obtailled~ wliich, when filtered'off and washed 
wd& alcóHol~ gave 2141 gt'. of dnn'amic acid. The pl'od'nct was 
recl'ystal1ized duce mOI'e' in the same' way. The synthetic acid' pre'
pared fro'ri this gave a fit'st ft'actio'n of 1 gJ". from 13.5 gr., which 
was llnmistakàbly ÉiU,ENlI11<:YER'S so-called synthetic acid'. 

lf appeài's tlYpt'efore from this investigation-that the heterocinna
mi'c àcids of El~LEN1\(EYER JR. al'e not obtained by the meihod 
described by him ft'om pure cinnamic acid. Th'eir formati'on is to 
oe' ascl'Ïoe'd to' an implll'ity in the cinn'ämic acid whieh he' used. 

The l'teterocinnam'ic arids' are' thel'èfore not pme chemical compounds. 
Al remark 011 t'he réàction of BEILsT~aN rn'ay' be made hel'e. ERLI!:N-

1I1t!:h:R inaké& ril'e following statemen't: 1) "Es mag hiel' darauf hinge
Wiésen we"rdèn, dass selbst die best krystallisiel'te Storaxzimtsálll'e, 
,velcÜe bëi del" Pl'uf(mg llIit Soda und SatpeteL' sielt chlorft'ei enveist, 
mit del' Kupfel'oxydp'e'rte in det" Flamme des Bunsen-Brennel's el'hitzt; 
diesel' eine in tensi v grüne Farbnng zu vel'leihen venriag." 

I have also found tha( cinnamie acid, by whatever method it was 
pllrified, always gave BE1LSTElN'S reaction, althollgh only faintly. 

The nietHylestet', even the ürlpllrified sitbstallce, gave no cololll'ed 
fláme reactioi'l \vh'eil 'heated with coppSt' oxide. T,he copper salt is, 
llowevel", quickly fodned by heating cinnamic acid and coppel'oxide, 
and tne saine salt, pt'epaeed fL'om art alkaline solution of the ammo
niuÎn 'sttH by pl'eripitation with copper sulphate, .gave the reaction 
mOÎ'e distillctly than thè ft'ee acid. 

Accol'ding to ERuiNMEYER Jr" plll'e ('opper earbonate also gives 
tile i'eactión, Possibly the BEILSTEIN _l'eaction is more sensith'e for 
acids than for neutral substances Ol' altogethel' inapplicable in the ~ 

case of most acidi:i. In the meantime no conclnsioll can be arrh'ed 
at since the possibility of the pl'esence of impllrity, even in sm all 
qhahtity, in Lhè cinhamic acid used by me is not exclnded. 

Buitènzorg, Allgust 1918, 

1) Ber. 43, 956 note, 


